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Abstract 
In order to research tribological properties of texturing coating and get the best formulation and moulding of 
preparing surface textured lubricant anti-wearing coating, in this paper, the tribological orthogonal test which is about 
lubrication phase and surface micro moulding of coating is carried out, under different temperatures, analysis of 
variance is also carried out for friction coefficient and wear rate, getting a better level combination of every factor, 
then by synthetically analyzing the tribological properties, the level combination of the better friction coefficient is 
formulation 1(lubricant WS2: content of 30%) and its moulding(surface texture: pit trench). The level combination of 
the better wear rate is formulation 2(lubricant WS2: content of 20%) and its moulding(surface texture: diamond 
texture). To the two formulations and their mouldings, according to the test and analysis, the abrasion loss is low, so 
it isn’t considered for different components’ influence on wear, but it is mainly considered different components have 
an effect on friction coefficient. The best formulation and moulding are got: formulation 1(lubricant WS2: content of 
30%) and its moulding(surface texture: pit trench). 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of ICAE2011. 
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1. Introduction
The existence of friction and wear is an important reason of the failure of components and parts,
friction and wear process happen mainly in the surface of the material, abrasive resistance of material can 
be improved by hard wear-resisting coating which is prepared in the surface of the material, but with the 
increase of surface hardness, the wear of frictional matching parts increases, making the life of rubbing 
pair decreased. According to the tribological theory, wear state of rubbing pair is improved by the solid 
lubricant coating of low shear stress which is prepared on the substrate’s surface, so it is a kind of 
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effective method of improving the life of rubbing pair. The ideal surface coating should have high 
hardness and low friction. 
Solid lubricant coating of low friction coefficient has been applied widely in many fields, exploring 
new solid lubricant coating system and its preparation technology is hot point of tribological research[1-2]. 
There were many periodicals and reports in the literature in the past twenty years, but by now there isn’t 
any solid lubricant wear-resisting coating to have stable friction coefficient (reaching to 10-3) and lower 
wear rate[3-6]. Coating’s surface and surface structure have important effects on lubricant and wear-
resisting properties of friction interface. Texture density and trend of coating’s surface and shape and size 
distribution of pattern have an effect on contact stress and distributional pattern of stress; along depth 
direction the gradient structure can improve coating’s bonding strength and carrying capacity, and 
anisotropic cascade structure which is along the surface will change the distribution of surface contact 
stress, taking synergistic effects of lubrication and anti-wear, these surface structure can produce special 
lubricantion and anti-wear effect[7]. Thus, researching the synergistic effect of lubricant coating’s surface 
structure and micro moulding of coating’s surface is an effective method of decreasing coating’s friction 
coefficient and having better abrasive resistance. In this paper, the tribological orthogonal test which is 
about lubrication phase and surface micro moulding of coating is carried out, optimizing the formulation 
and the method of micro moulding. 
2. Texturing coating componet and selection of remelting method 
According to the basic principle of solid lubrication, component principles of solid lubricant coating 
and basic design, the component design and technology design of lubricant wear-resisting coating are 
carried out. Nanometer WC has better effect of antifriction and lubrication under high temperature, at the 
same time, NiCrYAL alloy substrate can be strengthened effectively by it, rare earth compound can play 
a part in grain refining and compact structure, and WS2 has stable tribological properties under high 
temperature and plays a part in improving coating’s hardness and high temperature anticorrosion 
properties. Lubricant wear-resisting coating of lower friction coefficient can be prepared by taking (KF-
301)＋La2O3＋WS2 as composite coating and adopting supersonic spraying.
The content of lubricant WS2 is medium, due to (KF-301)＋La2O3 substrate, network skeleton 
structure will form, in which lubricant WS2 is packed, and it’s seen in the Fig.1. Lubricant WS2 can form 
effective lubricant film in frictional surface, under this condition, friction coefficient is small, strength of 
materials is medium. The strength of materials gets improved with the network skeleton of self-lubricant 
coating. In the process of friction and wear, substrate can carry bigger load, solid lubricant is separated 
out under the effect of friction heat and stress, forming lubricant film on the frictional surface and 
decreasing friction. Composite coating which has been gotten has mechanical strength and plasticity, and 
it can provide abundant lubricant source. 
 
 1 —(KF-301)＋La2O3 substrate    2 — lubricant WS2 
Fig.1  the compound mode of (KF-301)＋La2O3 and WS2 
 When WS2 decreases, WS2 lubrication phase can’t form continuously lubricant film, it can’t also work 
effectively, and abrasion loss is big. As WS2 increases, adequate lubrication phase is supplied, lubricant 
film can work continuously. When friction occurs, there is a layer of solid lubricant film between WS2 
and other materials, playing a role in lubrication and improving wear-resisting property. Effective 
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lubricant film should be uniform, complete and stable, but WS2 is soft, and its mechanical property is 
poor. When WS2 is above a certain amount, lubrication phase has an effect on mechanical behaviour of 
substrate, the wear-resisting property decreases, and so the content of WS2 should be appropriate: about 
20%~40%. 
Spraying powder for KF - 301 (Beijing mining and metallurgy research institute), La2O3 and WS2 
lubricant. The chemical composition of KF301 powder for Cr: 22; Al: 11; Y: 1; Ni: allowance. Lubricant 
for WS2, 99% purity, particle size 40-90μm; Additives La2O3, 99% purity, particle size 20-40μm. 
In recent years, regulating surface morphology which can change mechanical frictional properties is 
paid a wide attention by scholars both at home and abroad. To microstructure of the same rules, the 
change of morphology parameters can observably improve surface friction properties of rubbing pair, and 
regular microstructure’s differences has an effect on friction and wear character. In the test, part laser 
remelting KF-301/ WS2 lubricant wear-resisting coatings which have three different tracks are selected. 
3. Test 
3.1 Orthogonal test 
Due to change of condition, if we want to get the evolution laws of tribological behavior under the 
state of multidisciplinary strong coupling, it will take us much time and need much money. According to 
this, orthogonal test is used to take a system research for coating’s friction and wear properties. Based 
orthogonal test method, L9(33)orthogonal array of three factors and three levels is selected. Suppose: A – 
temperature, B – lubrication phase, C – surface texture, the factors and levels selected are seen in Tab.1. 
Tab.1   Coupling state affects factor and level 
Factors
Levels A/℃ B/W-% C/Laser micro moulding 
1 450 20 Pit trench
2 600 30 Diamond texture trench 
3 750 40 parallel trench
3.2 Technological design 
The lubricant WS2 of different content(mass fraction: 20%, 30%, 40%) will be mixed with additive 
La2O3 (mass fraction of 2%) and base powder (the rest) by adopting mechanical mixed-powder, then the 
thermal spraying forming of wear-resisting coating is taken by adopting the efficient supersonic plasma 
spraying system which developed by the equipment remanufacturing defense science, technology and key 
laboratory. Coating thickness is about 0.4mm. Abrasive machining for coating surface must be carried out 
with silicon carbide abrasive wheel to remove surface defects and get low roughness in the forming 
process.  
3.3 Properties test 
The frictional properties could be displayed on the MM-U5G screen, the test will be carried out by 
high temperature friction machine, experiment conditions: material of dual parts is quenched Gr15, 
hardness HRC60~62, test force 4kN, speed 80r/spindle, temperature 200 . ℃ XL30W/TMP scanning 
electron microscopy is used to analyze the surface morphology before or after coating’s surface is wore. 
4. Experimental results and discussion 
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4.1 The results of friction wear test 
To research the tribological properties of textured lubricant wear-resisting coating under the condition 
of high temperature, when the temperatures of the coating are 450 , 600  and 750 , analysis of ℃ ℃ ℃
variance is carried out for friction coefficient and wear rate, getting a better level combination of every 
factor. By synthetically analyzing the tribological properties, the level combination of the better friction 
coefficient is formulation 1(lubricant WS2: content of 30%) and its moulding (surface texture: pit trench). 
The level combination of the better wear rate is formulation 2(lubricant WS2: content of 20%) and its 
moulding(surface texture: diamond texture). 
The curves of friction and wear properties of coatings prepared with two combinations are shown in 
Fig.2, and they change with the temperature.
 
 
(a) Friction coefficieient changes with temperature                              (b) Abrasion loss changes with temperature 
Fig.2   The results of friction wear test 
From Fig.2(a) it can be seen that the friction coefficients of the coating which is prepared under the 
conditions of formulation 1 and its moulding and the coating which is prepared under the conditions of 
formulation 2 and its moulding are good, under all testing temperatures the friction coefficient of coating 
is between 0.008~0.012. When temperature is between 450 ~600 , with the rise of temperature friction ℃ ℃
coefficient is stable and changes slightly; when temperature is between 600 ~750 , friction coefficient ℃ ℃
rises observably, friction coefficient of sample is about 0.009 at 600 , and it is about 0.011℃  at 700 , but ℃
the friction coefficient of the coating which is prepared under the conditions of formulation 1 and its 
moulding is better than the coating which is prepared under the conditions of formulation 2 and its 
moulding.  
From Fig.2(b) it can be seen that the abrasion loss of coating prepared with formulation 2 and its 
moulding is lower, but its wear-resisting properties is higher. When temperature is between 450 ~600 , ℃ ℃
with the rise of temperature abrasion loss rises quickly, and abrasion loss is about 0.0155mg at 450 , is ℃
about 0.0185mg at 600 . When temperature is between 600 ~750 , with the rise of temperature ℃ ℃ ℃
abrasion loss is stable and changes slightly. 
On the whole, the abrasion loss of coating prepared with formulation 2 and its moulding is lower, and 
the friction coefficient of the coating which is prepared under the conditions of formulation 1 and its 
moulding is stable and changes slightly. To the two formulations and their mouldings, the abrasion loss is 
low, so it isn’t considered for different components’ influence on wear, but it is mainly considered 
different components have an effect on friction coefficient. The best formulation and moulding are got: 
formulation 1(lubricant WS2: content of 30%) and its moulding(surface texture: pit trench). 
4.2 The analysis of friction and wear mechanism of low frictional lubricant wear-resisting coating 
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After wear (2 hours), the surface morphology of textured lubricant wear-resisting coating prepared 
with formulation 1 and its moulding are shown in Fig.3. Fig.3(a), (b), (c), respectively, is the photo for 
material at 450 , 600  and 750 . ℃ ℃ ℃  
                (a)                           (b)                          (c) 
Fig.3     Surface wearing morphology of texturing coating under different temperatures 
Friction which exists between texturing lubricant wear-resisting coating and dual parts can make 
contact surface deformational, sticky point tearing and produce ploughing for hard spot or abrasive dust, 
complicated physical and chemical change happen to friction surface under the influence of friction heat-
force, making wear process very complex. Abrasive wear and adhesive wear are the main wear forms of 
coating’s surface. 
From Fig.3(a) it can be seen: abrasive wear and adhesive wear of coating’s surface are obvious at 
450 , there are particles to peel and form pock markings, and along the friction micro trenches appear. ℃
Coating contains alloy substrate and lubrication particles, part alloy phase hard spots which have fallen 
off are taken as abrasive dust to lead to abrasive wear, and tiny furrows appear in the surface of coating, 
making friction coefficient and wear largen. 
From Fig.3(b) it can be seen: with the increase of temperature, plastic deformation increase, uniform 
continuous film forms in the friction surface, so friction coefficient is stable, compared with low 
temperature, the wear decreases. The structure and function of transfer film which forms in the process of 
friction have an important effect on friction and wear properties of coating, continuous smooth stable 
surface film can improve friction wear properties of coating, and its bases is WS2 solid lubricant film. The 
solid lubricant film can be repaired by itself; on the other hand, chemical reaction happens to the WS2 
under high temperature, generating lubrication phases NiWO4, CrS, which are well supplied, composite 
coating can offer solid lubricant by consuming itself and repair the tearing or broken lubricant film, thus a 
dynamic balance is got, having the effect of continuous lubrication and antifriction. 
Grain which is in the pit texture surface has a less effect on lubricant film’s rupture and penetration 
than grain in other surfaces. Mode of motion of grain could be changed by indentation micro moulding, 
grains are collected, and the influence of grain is decreased. Indentation micro moulding has a certain 
influence on the balanced state of the grain in a way, it can be said third-body layer is changed by it, and 
meanwhile, the rupture, spalling and penetration of WS2 solid lubricant film which are caused by grain are 
also decreased. Micro moulding has a certain influence on third-body layer, so it can be thought micro 
moulding has a certain influence on tribological properties of contact surface. 
The pit texture has an effect on contact stress and distributional pattern of stress; along depth direction 
the gradient structure can improve coating’s bonding strength and carrying capacity, anisotropic cascade 
structure which is along the surface will change the distribution of surface contact stress, having 
synergistic effects of lubrication and anti-wear, so the surface structure can have special lubricant anti-
wearing effect. 
From Fig.3(c) it can be seen: with the rise of temperature, it will produce much heat in the process of 
friction, and the heat isn’t spread around in time, making temperature of friction surface going up faster[8]. 
On the surface it has many melted conditions or approximate spherical materials to exist, which shows 
that as high temperature wear, once the lubricant film ruptures, it will produce a very high flash 
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temperature in local contact area, leading to rapid softening and melt of substrate, and the deep grinding 
crack and adhesive spalling appear along the sliding direction, on the grinding crack surface of self-
lubricant composite coating much brittle fracture and spalling pit come out, the surface is not smooth and 
exists molten material, friction coefficient reduces. Due to the influence of circulatory heat stress, it 
produces thermal fatigue wear in coating’s surface, so the wear increases. 
5. Conclusion 
In this paper, the tribological orthogonal test which is about lubrication phase and surface micro 
moulding of coating is carried out, under different temperatures, analysis of variance is also carried out 
for friction coefficient and wear rate, getting a better level combination of every factor, then by 
synthetically analyzing the tribological properties, the level combination of the better friction coefficient 
is formulation 1(lubricant WS2: content of 30%) and its moulding(surface texture: pit trench). The level 
combination of the better wear rate is formulation 2(lubricant WS2: content of 20%) and its 
moulding(surface texture: diamond texture). To the two formulations and their mouldings, according to 
the test and analysis, the abrasion loss is low, so it isn’t considered for different components’ influence on 
wear, but it is mainly considered different components have an effect on friction coefficient. The best 
formulation and moulding are got: formulation 1(lubricant WS2: content of 30%) and its 
moulding(surface texture: pit trench).. 
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